A RAINBOW IN MINIATURE
by .&nthcm;y Beugea {Indianapolia Aquariwa
...:
Society
We an now obaerring a new"tnnd" tor the aquariwa hobby in the
United Stat... That tnnd ia the ll&intaill&nce of Jl&Uft tiah in the
aquariwa. I 8111 aure that the moat of ua are wll aware. that nr ·
D&tifta an kept by ~uropean aquariata aa IRl8h aa w keep exotic
fiah.

Probably all of ua haft heari the e:z:preaaion," A fiah like a
prophet,ia often without honor in ita cnm cOUDtr;y". Before. long,
moat of ua will probably tin of the conatant uae of thia e:Jpnaaion.
Howftr,oace the hobbieat haa aeen either the OZ'&118't-tm-.iecl darter
(ftheoaa.a ape etabile) or the rainbow darter (:I. caerul.ewa) ,lae will
besia to woDder wtq he haa been apeDdins 11011ey on the exotica.
'fa dartera are generally oonaidend to be the aoat deairable
Mmbera of the PDCIDAJ:,the Peroh faaily. Tuy ha-n in aoat caaea,
no air blacldera, and thou that clo haft thaa haft oaly rwliMntar;y,
non-t'ull.ctional onea. Du to the inooaftnience,the7 an ~lly located in roalq-bo·Uc.ecl,fan-ramd.JIS atnaaa,'llhen the7 can be aeen i f
70u haft llharp e;yea,dartiJia betwen the larger rocka.
Due to the eanrcmaent the7 are acouatc.ed to,dartera an ftl7
partioular about their tank oondiUona. J'irat of all, it ia ftl7
cliffioult to get thaa &n;ythiJia 'blat lift toode. 'fhe7 particularly
nliah tullifiex,uplm.ia,and adult brine ahrillp. When 7ou pt thaa
to eat a-.'thiJIS elH baaidea lin fooda, i t will probably be troaea brine ahriJip or daphnia.

aother requir&JMDt ia the 4nplicaUon of their water coDdiUoaa.
CoaiJts tzoea taat tlowiDs atnaaa,tlt.ey are ao01Wtc.ed to olean, oool,
wll....ratecl water. '!'heir tank ahoul4 ba a &hallow tank {auoll a 20
plloa loas) with large pebble utural Sr&ftl. Jlo heater ahoul4 be
uaed, aDd beaidea a ftl7 soocl filtraUoa a7ataa, 2 to 3 air atonea
ahould 'M placed in tha tank tor soocl aerauoa.
Than are a few clrawbacka to keepins unera. Oae ot thaae ia
that tha7 C&DDot be crowded ill taka like tropical tiah ainoe tlle7
haft a hi.&'Ur Q1'PII r.quiNMat • A Mooa4 clrawbaolt ia that tha7
C&DDot 'M purohaaed :t'rcll 7our local pet non. It 7ou -.nt Uriera,
7ou' han· to BUtter throush tu traah air,tlt.e e:z:aroiH, and the e:q~e:r
ieaoe of the outdoora.
I t 7ou haft trouble pUifts 70U friaacla up early in the iao:ntins to catoh dartera,and 7ou Mft to so b7 70nraelt, 7ou will need
1 to 2 larp {10 to 12 inch wide) aeh. With one hand,hold tha net
downatnu all the 'R7 down into the Sr&ftl. With 7our other hand,
atart uptU1'1lilla rocka and sraftl in the diNctioa of the net froa a
diatanoe of 3 to 4 teet upatnaa trca 7ou. Xoa ai&ht alao t17 plaoifts
th& net UDder Ma'W7 wptaUon at the bank of the atreu and lifti.M
the net up into the wptaUon. 'l'heae procedure• will uaually n ault in a larp nuabar of darter& troa whioh 7ou will ba able
to
Hlect the oaea 70u -.nt.
{ooatinuad oa pap')
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food becomes the basis of the di~t. If rapid growth is desired
it is important to keep the lar.ae well fed and consequently I
feed them 8 times daily as much as they clean up in about 15 minutes.
When they are about 5/8 in.in length they can be given frozen brine
shrimp and it becomes the basis of the diet. Dry food is not readily accepted by this species on my experience but I vary the diet
somewhat by feedi~ Daphnia and Tubifex worms several times a week.
On this feedi~ regime fish will go from hatching date to sexual
maturity in 6 to 8 weks. It must be noted that it may not be possible to equal this rate of development in statio tanka unless the
water is either ch&Dged frequently or very wll filtered. All my
experience has been with a constant flow of fresh water through the
tanks.
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Howver,you aight be lucky and be able to rouse your sleepy
friends from their down7 paradise. If you oan,you will have better
luck with a aaall....sh seine. OJI.e or two of you should hold the
. . ine downstream and the other onashould start upstream uptur.ni~
rooks and mo"ring gravel towarcla the net.
You will be tempted to keep all of the fish you have collected
since they are all ao beptif'ul. HowTer, you should keep only those
which can be safely be put in your tanka, If you get greedy and decide to keep them all, you will probably lose them all because of
overcrowding.
·
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